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WE LEAD I LET OTHERS FOLLOW)
WE CARRY FULL LINE OF

SWOTS S3.00
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Cannot Surpassed le, Qunlity finish.

' OUR LINE OF LADIES'

and $2.60 Shoe
Are the best tho market for the money. Every pair guaranteed givo satisfaction

we also carry a large assortment of the

"Blue Ribbon5"
School Shoo, Tho Best and Most Comfortablo Made for Childron.

A FULL LINE OF LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS FOR LADIES
AND CIlILDfiEN.

- J3T214 BAST HIGH ST.jS
GEO. A. McFADDEN.
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F you want Job Work call or write.
our subscribers in tho country want any thing any business

attended wo will tako pleasure giving their orders prompt attention.
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TINWARE & METAL ROOTING.
OTALL REPAIRING- - NEATLY DONE.g

No. 403 AVost Main Street. Oppoaito G:h Works.

HENRY J. DULLE, BERNARD DULLE, ,T. AY. SCHULTE,
i President. Secretary Treasurer.
CAPITAL STAR AND VIGTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO,

WEST HyEAXIiT STBBBT.

Hrst-Glcr- ss Liveru Bins!

Double or Single, for City or Country,
or for Commercial Travelers, at the

est Rates given In Central Missouri. Horses Boarded bj
th Day, Week or Month at Reasonable,ltates.

Call or address J. T. WELLS & CO:

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1890.

Epitome of the Week
INTErtESTINO NEWS COMPILATION,'

CONGRESSIONAL,
T IB6 SSnato on tho 4th tho presiding officer

announced as tho select committee on tho bill
for tho establishment of the Untvorsltyof tho
United States Messrs. Edmunds, Sherman,

Illalr. Oolph, Harris, nutlor, Olbion nnd
Harbour. Tho fortllleatlon bill Wis passed,
A Joint resolution was offered tulthorlilntf tho
President to form alliances vtlth foreign cbun-trie- s

for the suppression of the liquor traffic,
A bill was reported providing for tho establish
mcnt under Federal authority and at the

of tho public trcaeofy, of an employment
bureau for tho poor....In tho House tho major-
ity report on tho Alabama contested election
base, seating McDufflo (Itep.), was adopted. A
bill reducing tho prlco of all agricultural publlo
land to SI. 2 an acre was favorably reported.

pissed In the Senate on tho Sth
grantlr. pensions of MO a month to tho widow
bt Hear Admiral Kdward Donaldson, and to the,
widow of Commander Wlnslow, of tho Kear-sarg-

A bill was Introduced to prohibit the!
exportation of alcohollo liquors to Africa and
tho Islands of tho 1'aolrio ocean. Tho alive
bill was discussed. ,In the Houio tho uW
was occupied In discussing tho silver btlL

In tho Senato bills were Introduced on the
(Sth for tho relict and civilization of the'chlppe'-W- a

Indians in Minnesota, and providing a acrv-ic- o

pension for thoso who served sixty days in
the war of tho rebellion or any Indian war prior
to 1SC3 of one cent for each day of Rervice. Tho
silver bill was further considered.. ..In tho
House a bill was Introduced to prohibit tho ex-

portation of intoxicating liquors to Africa and
the Islands of the I'aclflo ocean. Tho silver
bill was discussed.

A mt.t, was reported in tho Senate on tha
7th which provldos for tho inspection of nnlm all
nt tho slaughter houses Whcra killed and bt
canned meats at the establishment where they
aro put up. Pension bills to the number of i'JO

wcro passed. .1, In the llouso the silver bill was
passed by a Vote of 135 to 110.

In tho Sonato on tho 9th the sliver blllwas
considered and a bill was introduced proposing
an amendment to the constitution providing for
the election of postmastors by tho people...
In tho Ilnuso tho bill to prohibit aliens from ac-

quiring title or owning lands In tho United
Statos was reported.

DOMESTIC.
Tun T,ulherans of Wisconsin hold n

State convention at Milwaukee on tho
4 tli and resolutions woro adopted pre-
testing against tho Honnott school law.

Statkmrsth woro mado on tho Gth
that tho recent filibustering plots
against Lower California woro plannod
In llrltlsh Interests, tho scheme botng
to malto tho ponlnsula anothor Ameri-
can colony of Knglnnd.

r.iaiiT.MNO struck a school-hous- o near
Flandieau, S. I)., on tho Gth, killing
seven children.

Ax Inimcnso crowd llstonod toChaun-co- y

M. Dopow's lecturo on tho world's
fair on tho evening of tho Gth at tho
Auditorium In Chicago.

Owixo to recont storms tho villago of
Manawa. Ia., on Lako Manawa, was
under fivo foot of wator on tho 5th and,
entirely deserted.

In the vicinity of Lockport, N. Y.,
groat damago was dono on tho Gth by a
wind and rain-stor- and many cattle
woro drowned,

Zacii T. lliixni.KV, chalrrann of the
Stato Democratic Central Committee of
South Dakota, was murdornd by his son
at Huron on the 5th In a dlsputo about
putting down a carpot. -

Ilor.t.i.v Hiieiis, a lawyer at Bridge-
port, Conn., who swindled his brother
and sister and other persons out of $30,-00-

lied to Canada on tho 5th.
Tiik district near Hubbard, la., was

swept on tho 5th by a tornado, houses
nut barns being reduced to kindling
wood, and many horses and cattlo woro
killed.

Aiivin:? of tho 5th say that a party
of livo Government sdrvoyors had boon
massacred by IndliiH in tho uppor
(ireon river country in Wyoming.

I'lKTni'.N jiu.s-mti- Indians armed
with Winchester rides on tho Monomi-nc- o

reservation in Wisconsin drove tho
Indian agent oif on tho Sth. Trouble
was feared.

Tub 151th annual commencement of
tho University of Pennsylvania was
held in tho Academy of Music In Phila-
delphia on tho 5th.

A cr.oun-iiuii'i- on tho Gth at Ued
Wing, Jllnn., did great damage Near-
ly half of Ooodhuo County was d

and sovcral cases of loss of llfo
were reported. Tho Hollo Crook valley
was complotoly dovastatcd and evory
farm-hous- e on bottom land was washed
away,

Tiini'.i: men wero fatally sunstruck on
tho 5th at Cloveland, O.

An oil tank on a steamer near Phila-
delphia oxplodcd on tho Gth, killing
ono man and badly injuring olovon
others. Tho property loss was $155,000.

building at GoI, Pa.,
was struck by lightning and destroyed
on tho 0th and Postmaster Henry was
fatally injured.

Tm:iti: woro 205 businoss failures In
tho UultoJ Statos during tho sovon days
ended on tho lit!, against 218 the previ-
ous ovon days.

At Middlobury, Conn., Mrs. John
Hmlth and hor two little boys woro
drowned on tho 0th. Tho lads fell into
tho water, and tho mothor lost her llfo
in trying to save thom.

Tim Now York Supremo Court on the
Olh alllrmod the conviction andsentonce
of Sheriff Flaclc, of Now York City, for
fraud.

Thomas Kino was hanged at Boulder,
Mont., on tho 0th for killing Matthew
1'ugarty at a danco a few months ago.

llKAVYraln and thunder-storm- s pre-
vailed in Coutral Now York on tho 0th,
tho lightning, wind and floods working
havoc. Sovcral lives wore lost.

A i'A8SP.Nrn:it train Jumped tho rails
near Uockford, 111., on tho Otb, and tho
engineer and four men wore
killed.

A timt veto on the strength of tho lot-
tery pooplo In tho Louisiana Loglslat-uro- ,

taken on tho Otb, resulted 49 to 20
in tho lottery's favor.

Tin; bill exempting editors and re-
porters In Now York City from Jury
duly was slgnod on tho 6th by Governor
Hill.

Tiik Amos thrasTior and roapor works
at Oswego, N. Y., wero struck by light-
ning on the 0th and totally destroyed.

Tiiiikk negro murderers, Tom Miles,'
Fletcher Haldon and Henry Ilaldon,
wero hanged atLindon, Tex., on tho 0th.

Ciikyisnnk Indians in Montana woro
on thoflth on tho verge of an outbroak.
It was reported that thoy had killed flvo
whites, and settlers woro taking precau-
tions for their safoty,

Ezr..v LuiX'ii, a farmer of Newton
County, Miss., discovered 810,000 In gold
while ditching iu his Held on tho 6th.

If f ffltaB'Tiiinif ii'r

Tub first annlvorsary of the groat flro
by which tho entire businoss portion of
Seattle Wash., was destroyed, was

on tho 0th.
Tiiains collided on the 0th at Des

Moines, la., causing a loss of S100,000.
No ono was Injured.

Tin; Iioulsvlllo & Nashvillo cannon
ball express, from New Orleans for Cin
clnntttli was wracked lloar Kngllsh, liy,,
on tho Otb, ahd fltno pcoplo wcro sort'
ously hurt, twd of tbbm fatally,

PBtr.tcd, & UWatilla Indiaii, Was
hanged at Portlandi Oro.i on tho 0th by
tho United States authorities tor the
murder of an Indian Womaii.

Roiinuns wont through n train on tho
Northern Pacific road on tho 7th near
Now Salem, N. D., bccurlng tho regis-
tered mall matter.

Tiik Etna and SUndard Iron mills at
Martin's Forry, W, Va., wore sold, to an
English syndlcato o'l tho 7th for 81,800,-00-, .

WtLMAlt tlAt,JiEil was arrdsled
'

Itf
at La Crosse, AVIS.,

bn tho 7tli for swindling Wisconsin,
Iowa and Minnesota peoplo out of 0

by a bogus employment agency.
tfouit children wero drownod in tho

Mississippi rlvor at Itaplds City, 111., on
tho 8th.

At tho leading clearing-house- s in the
United States tho exchanges during tho
week ended on tho 7th aggregated
6MCS,3T8,MS, against 81,075,275, KM Old
provlous week. As compared with the
(oriestjondlng wcok of 1889 the ihcrdaso
amounted to 27. T.

A saii.iioAt capsized on tho Sth in tho
Lay at Boston, Mass., and Bovcn young
men wero drowned.

Fivr. incendiary llres were started in
tho thickly-settle- d part of Davonport,
la., on tho Sth, all within six blocks.
But little damage was done.

Tun stock interests of Colorado, Wy-

oming, New Mexico and Texas com-
bined on tho 7th in a company, with a
capital of 515,000,000.

Bmim.Aiis set llro to a bank In Chats-wortf- i,

111., on the Sth, and tho entire
business portion of the city was burned,

SixTV valued at $2,000,
tho property of tho Badnor

Club at Philadelphia, wero de-

stroyed by poison on tho 7th on account
of the prevalence of rabies among them.

I.V Now Mexico thousands of Cattle
wero dying on tho 7th for want of food.
Thoro had been no rainfall for six
tnonths in tho southern portion of tho
Territory and ranges were bare.

John P. Kuxzi:, tho in tho
Cronln murder case In Chicago, on tho
7th gave the Stato's Attorney somo Im-

portant Information concerning tho
mysterious man who drovo Dr. Cronln
to his death.

Till: percentages of tho base-ba- clubs
in tho Players' Lcaguo for tho week
ended on tho 7th were: Boston, .031 Now
York, .501', Brooklyn, .6751 Chicago,
ifa4t Philadelphia, .473; Clovoland, .4541
Pittsburgh, .400; . ltufTalp. .313. Tho
clubs in tho National Lcaguo stood:
Cincinnati, .038; Philadelphia, .031;
Chicago, .671; Brooklyn, .555; Now
York, ,500; Boston, .473; Cloveland, ,S63;
Pittsburgh, .250.

Postsiasteii-Genei- : vi, Wanamakeh
and other frionds of Mrs. Harrison on
tho 7th presonted her with tho cottago
nt Capo May In which she spent a por-

tion of last summer.
Tiik sash and door factory of tho

Zacto Company at Bucoda, Wash., was
burned on tho 7th. Loss, S135.000.

Tin: International Hoot and Shoo
Workers' In sossion at Rochester, N. Y.,
on tho 7th decided that no person who
soils or manufactures spirits or malt
liquors shall hereafter bo eligible to
membership in tho organization.

AccoimiNO to tho report issued on tho
7th by tho Now Orleans Cotton Ex-
change there woro 1,000,000 moro bales
of cotton Insight than at the same tlmo
last year.

A collision occurred on the 7tb on
the South Atlantic & Ohio railroad near
Richmond, Va., between a passonger
train and a construction train, seriously
injuring six passengers.

John Dewky and Georgo Langford,
farmer boys living near Klllngham, 111.,

wont to sleep tho railroad track on
tho 9th and wero killed by an engine

A 8TOHM visited parts of Mississippi
on tho 9th, doing much damago to grow-
ing crops. Hail-ston- as largo as hens'
eggs fell.

Tun bark Sunboam, Captain Moulton,
arrived at Now Bedford, Mass., on the
9th from a successful whaling voyago of
threo years and ten months In tho South
Atlantic ocean.

A sneak thlof entered tho room of
Bon Vivoll, the noted bookmakor, at
Cincinnati on tho 0th and got away with
$2,000.

Tun Hydo & Behman theater in
Brooklyn, N. Y., was destroyed by flro
on tho 9th. Loss, $200,000.

Eioiit mon woro klllod and twenty-tw- o

injured in a collision on the Wabash
road at Warrenton, Mo., on tho 9th.
Tho men wcro in charge of s,

and fifteen of tho latter wero also killed.
Tho loss to tho railway company was
S200.000.

A niiAiN bin in a Chicago elevator
burst on tho 0th and two mon. Tim-
othy Lynch and Simon Gorman, woro
smothorcd to death.

Tiik Trombath Hotel at Wilkcsbarro,
Pa., was destroyed by flro on tho 9th
nntl ono of tho guests, W. Paul Bom-baug-

was burned to dpath.
On tho 9th nine girls woro fined for

playing baso-ba- with a Danville, 111.,

team at that placo on Sunday. Tho
boys wero also fined.

Georgo H. Poll, concerned in thq
wrecking of the Sixth National Bank
of Now York, was sontoncod on tho 9th
to sovon years and six months at hard
labor in tho Stato's prison.

Josnrii Montao, ot Chicago, an old
man whose dissipated habits had es-

tranged him from his family, shot and
killed his wife on tho 0th and then
wounded himself fatally.

Thomas Sutton, of Dubuquo. Ia., who
had been undergoing an enforced fast
eaused by a paralyzed stomach for tho
last ninety-si- x days, dlod on tho 9th.

Neau Hardy, Neb., Proston and Will-
iam Eaton (brothers) were killed by tho
cars on tho 9th.

Ten mon wore Injured, Borne fatally,
in a wreck on the Milwaukee & North-
ern road on tha 8th near Plymouth,
VP

. In the Capon tlvor valley great data-ag- o

was dono on tho 0th by a storm and
heavy fall of rain. Farms for miles
wero laid wasto and barns and outbuild-
ings wcro carried oil.

WauiiAnts woro Issued at Now York
on tho 9th for tho arrest of sixty persons
for rofusal to answer tho questions of
census enumerators,

FntK on tho Uth destroyed tho busi-
ness part of Colchester, Conn.

ThiieU students at tho Oberlln (0.)
cbllego wcro run ovot by a wag9n on thd
6th and fatally injured;

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL'
Tin: Maino Democratic Stato convoni

tlon hold at Augusta on tho 4th nom-
inated F. W. Hill, of Exotcr, for Gov-

ernor. In tho Third district Charles
Baker was nominated for Congress.

Tiik Indiana Democrats will moot in
Stato convention at Indianapolis Au-
gustus next.

RkV, 6or1OMON"l!APi,( .and of the
elorgymorl ill Illinois, died

at his homo in Jolloi brt tbri Gth, ngod
87 years. Ho was ordained to thd min-
istry in 1833.

At Portland, Me., on tho Sth tho
of tho First district renomi-

nated Thomas 1!. Itocd for Congress by
acclamation.

Tun Farmers' Allianco met in politi-
cal convention at Huron, S. I)., on tho
0th and formed a now alliance, to bo
called tho Independent party, Tho
platform Includes woman silllrage,
tarlil for rovorluo ortlyi and prohibition
bf tho liquor traffld

Fiianki.in J. Ennv, o Mexldart war
votoran and foundor of tho Coldwator
(Mich.) Republican, died in Coldwator
on tho 0th, aged 74 years.

Miss. Hui.daii Rockwell, of West
Point, Conn., dlod on tho 0th, aged 100
years and 9 months. Her mother lived
to tho ago of 103 yoars.

Jilts. Riioda Swainc, of Owatonna,
Minn., died on the 7th at tho ago of 101
years. Sho distinctly remembered a
visit of Georgo Washington to hor fa-

ther's homo.
Tin! Farmers' Allianco in tho Sixth

district of Kansas on tho 7th nominated
WlUlam Baker for Congress.

FOREIGN.
A ntooni- - oncountor took placo

October 41U between Arnauts and
Servians ort tho Servian frontlet1, arid
the Arnallts killed fifteen Christians
and wounded thirty-fiv- e others.

Sol Whiti: was elected member of
tho Canadian Parliament on tho 5th
from the North Essex district by 800
majority on tho annexation to tho
United States platform.

Aiivicks of tho Sth t,ay that tho Bra-
zilian Government had approvod tho
action of tho international American
congress in recommending arbitration
in all questions of difference botweoil
tho soveral governments of Amorica.

FOui: hundred houses wofo destroyed
by flro on the 0th at Doksylo, in Po-

land, and ten persons wero burnod td
death.

Aiivices of tho 0th say that another
conflict had taken place at Pristlna,
Macedonia, between Sorvians and
Arnauts, and forty Sorvians wero killed
and 200 wcro mado prisoners by tbo
Arnauts.

The town of Barrio, Ont., was visited
by a flood on tho 0th that caused dam-ag- o

to tho extent of $50,000.
Three journeymen bakers, impov-

erished and doprived of work by tho
strike in Prague, committed sui-

cide in that city on tho 7th.
Gr.NEiiAL Peuiio Joaquin CiiAMomttK,

president of Nicaragua and leader of
tho Conservative party, died at Granada
on tho Olh.

At Montreal, Can., on the 9th a flro in
tho Grand Trunk railway stock yards
burnod thirty-seve- n cattlo to death.

.ATEST NEWS.
In tho Sonato, on tho 10th, tho Sen-

ate Silver bill was taken up and
at length, but finally wont over.

Tho llouso Silver bill was rofcrrod to
tho commlttoo on flnanco. Quite a
number of private and unimportant bills
woro passed In tho House, tho Son-
ato bill amondlng tho Internal Rovonuo
laws was passed. Sonato bill changing
tho present systom of drawbacks on ex-
ported beer and formontod liquors, and
sovoral minor bills wero passod, and tho
llouso wont into commlttoo of tha
wholo on the l'ost-OGlc- o Appropriation
bill which was subsequently passed.

The conforoes on tho Genoral Pension
bill reachod an agroement on tho 10th.
Tho llouso conforoes rocededfrom their
stand for tho sorvico-penslo- n feature,
whllo tho confereos on tho part ot tho
Sonato agrood to allow the dependent-pensio- n

clauso to bo stricken out, which
loaves tho bill practically a disability
ponslon measure. Tho bill extonds
greatly tho proscnt ponsions.

Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, intro-
duced In tho llouso of Representatives,
on tho 10th, a bill prohibiting tho sale
of intoxicating liquors upon-al- l grounds
on which aro located exhibition and ex-

position buildings for which appropria-
tions aro made by the Government.
Tho same bill was introduced in the
Sonato "by request" by Mr. Blair.

Aiiericak cattlemen on tho Mexican
border are much alarmed by an order ot
the Mexican authorltios that all Amer-
ican cattlo hereafter found across the
lino bo takon up and sold. Thoro are
many thousands ot American strays,
from the Gulf ot California to tho Rio
Grando, which will bo confiscated un-
less the order is cancoled.

An appalling numborof suicides have
occurred in St Petersburg and other
Russian cltlos recently, tbo victims ot

having boon mainly of
tho bettor class. It Is thought that
dread of exposure growing out ot tha
late wholesalo arrests of Nihilists in
Paris is tho cause.

Tiik class-da- y exercises at Vassal
Col lego began on the 10th, and the
day's programme included tho Interest-
ing coremony ot planting tho class troe
on tbo lawn. Tho twontyflfth anni-
versary of the institution was celebrated
on tho 11th.

A caucus ot Republican Sonators,
bold on tho ovontng of tho 10th, ohose
E. K. Valentine, ot Nebraska,, as tho
successor ot Sergoant-at-Arm- s Cana-da-

whose resignation, previously ten-
dered, takes plaoe on the SOth.

The President approved tha Customi
Administrative bill on tha loth,

MISSOURI COUNTY DEBTS.

A HandBomo Reduction Mado Jtt
Ton Years,

Forlj-Mn- o Countiei with No llniulu A
111? Sum in ChkIi and Sinking Funds

Rome Notable I'nymcnt
Onnut Ofllca Dcurei.

Washington Juno 7. Roturns of
coUnty indebtedness for Missouri Jiavo
boon rccolvcdat tho Census Onico. Thoy
aro pratlfyln;? In feovoral tcspocta.
Forty-nln- o of the counties have no bond
ed debt whatever. Thlrtyono counties
had bonds out in I860 and have sinco
redeemed thorn entire. Tho total bond
ed indebtedness of Missouri counties Is
now (fO, 334, If 4. Sfl. In 18S0 tho total
was $UtrU,m. Tho .'only' counties
which have n larger bonded debt now
thari thoy had in 1830 aro llenton, llu- -
chanat'i. Ilutler, Dado, Franklin, tirccm',
Knox, Lincoln, Morgan, rettis, Hay,
Schuyler, Scotland, SulliVafi. Tanev.
Two counties in tho Stato Ozarlc aiid
1'latto have failed to frond returns to
tho Census Ofilco. tSevoral have report-
ed bondrd indebtedness, but havo not
stated whether they had any sinking
fund or cash In tho treasury.

IafayeUo has tho heaviest county
debt S'iJ.noO but that Is a reduction
of $HO,000 since 1880. Jackson County
has cut her debt from iOW.000 in 1SS0 to

00,000 in 1800. Itoono cleared olt
$311,000 in ten ynar and now has only
541,000 in bonds, willi a sinking fund
equivalent to that nmount. Tho com-

plete showing Is given herewith. "Total
avallablo resources" includes sinking
fund, cash in bank or other assots
which can bo applied against dobt.
It will bo observed that tho "total avail-
able resources" havo increased from
S120.845.47 in lSriO to $1,51,1:17.41 in
1800. Tills virtually moans a reduction
of tho debt to that amount .so that tho
real rediiation has been nearly $4,000,-000,-

fully tho wholo coun-
ty debt in ton years.

As given in tho table below, a com-

parison between the years 1S80 and 1S'J(V

is shown, the first lino of each county
being for 1880 and tho second for 1S00.

iNnEninnsEss or cocstiksof Mifsoum.

Aduir
A'h.lr.......
Andrew...
Andrew. i..
Atchison..
AtchltMin..
Audrntn...
Aiuli-rilii- . . .
Harry
Hurry.
Hai tun
ltartnn
Il.iteM
li.it m
licnton
licnton.,,,
Holllnjrer..
HolllnKt'i-.- .

lionne ...
Itoone
lJuelmnuii..
iluehunuti
Hutler
ltmler
'aid noli...

Cttldwell...
Callaway .

Calluwny .,
Camden ...
Camden...,
Capu Girar-

deau
Cape tlir.ir- -

uonn
Can oil
Cairoll
Carter .

Cnrter
Cass

:::::WB,

CHHH
Cedar.
Cedar
Chariton..
Charlton..
Christian .

Chrhtlun .

Clark
CI a ik
Clay
Clay
Clinton.,..
Clinton....
Cole
Colo
Cooper. ...
Cooper.,..
Crawford.,
Crawford .
Dude
Pado
Dallas
Dall.'U. ...
Daviess...
Duvlem .. .

DeKalb....

Dent
Douglas.,.
Domilas...
Dunklin. .

Dunklin...
Krunklin..
Franklin
Gasconade.
Clnseonuge.
uentry,.,
Cientry ....
(irtcne,,..
Greene....
Grundy ...
Grundy ...
Harrison.,
Harrison,,,
JIenrv
Henry
jucKory ...
Hickory....
Holt........
Holt
Howard ...
Howard .
Howell
Howoll ,,,,
Iron,.....
Iron
Jackson,,,
Jackson..,.
Jasper......
Jasper
JefTcraon ,.
Jefferson ,
Johnson,.
Johnson ...
Knox...,.,
Knox
Laclede,..
Laclede....
Lafayette,.
Lafayette.
Lawrence .,
Lawrei.ce,.
Lewis I

Lewis
Lincoln.,..,
Lincoln
Linn,.,...
Linn.,.,...,
Livingston,
Livingston.
McDonald.,
McDonald.,
Macon
Macon.,.,,,
Madison,..
Madison..,.
Maries
Maries
Marvin
Matvln
Mercer,...
Mercer
Miller
iffHer
Mississippi
Mississippi
Moniteau...
Monltnutit,

Unruled

debt.

f vnjtm oi
HI IM

7,0.10 o

jvi.ooo oo
41,000 on

400, co
..(IIJU o

ro.iKKi oo
j;,').o Oi

r.o.i,m) no

4 '.0.! oo

3,519

Dent

a3ijn no .u,om oo
ju,ono

82ono oi
s.ii.r.0 oo

isomii to:

110,00)
cn.iyio no!

l.il.ooo o
1.IH.00J 00
234,001 0

8,0)0 OO

JO.IJM 0(1

47.000 no
1 !I,0I0 00
1'j.coo

m,m oi
;b,lM ooj

210,000 oi
MD.ono no
nS.MKl O'l
110,000 (A

mo.ooo oo
sai.mivj ui

397,000 01
242.2)0 no

15.3)0 00

7.00J 00

S10.0O0 DO

2n,noo oo

120,0)0 00

102,(110 (XI

12,'HKI 0
141,200 00
142,200 00
75,010 00

311,47:, 31
7B.04M 00
72,0110 (10

723,350 00
t8A,!t 10 00

5,500 00

' 45,030 00

257,000 00
861.8H1 01

9,684 10
'

WjUW CO

""i!556 00

"i9,Vno'66
111,900 (

11,25

"'l4','65o'o6

" Viui'io
' isi.oio oo

75,000 00

Gro.s

ilcbt.

ssr.ioo co
41,0 o

ft,5.noo no1

.VMMO CO!

M 0 10 00
O'J.403 00

00

m en, oi

01
Oil

oo

00

oo

1,211 00

47.0OO 0')'
00

:

10.ll 3li....
2.E00 0
II, 0) 0.1

MUM
oi;

00
00
Oil
01

5.'KIO oil
On
0(1

3,8 0 '00
5.400 00

00:
00
00
DO

00
00

2,000 01
Ol'

18.123 35
01

1 12,200 00
00
Nil

79.50.1 01
73,0.10 00

oi
681 501 00

5,3.10 0

O'l

CO

tr.i.s 0 00
00

es,22o'oo
01
00

'
Vsa.Voo'tb

.,riw 00
00

" m'm'6o
3,000 00

00

' isi,o6V6o
75,010 03

4,501 (0
401 00

03

tt .

f 37,17

2I,(K)
2.4,1(111,0,

no....

41,000 00

"iiiloio'tii

3;s,iur,

290.(0,)
519.000
175.(10)

110,000

C.10.090
531,010

397,000
242.21

17,'.31

201,000
123.510

115.511

1.1
75,000

3.11,475

"ia.xa

43,000

257,000

10.K82

21.UM
13,601

15,674

73,150

10,000

14 (Ml (II
i,2-- ai

r.3,(5(Vl 01
10.00(1 00

C.OOJ 00

T.ovj'oo

Ki.ooi no
10.41(1 bt

.1,740 00

"riiiio oi

29,631 49

io.ojo oi

20,3 99

221,

,5UO 00

boo 00

i.o'ii'io

18(1,000 01
14,153 00
39,000 0

55,862 59
2,310 (10

5,62 110

"2,731' 61

11.71" 2

27,130

6,899 (.3
4,233 27

2,929 90

"1,0)6 00
'

147(01 M
1,627 00
1.8J9 li

OHIO 41

12,000 00

1.107 91

Monroe...,
Monroe....
MontKom'y
Montgom'y
MorKHn.,...
MoriranM...
Now MHil'd
Nenr Miil'd
r(won ..
Kewton ..
Noduwny.
Nodftway
Orcffon. . .

OrcROii...
Usukc
Osncc
Ozarlc
Ozark.. ..
I'ctnlscut...
ruralseot. .

l'erry
Terry......
1'ottl,
l'utll, ......
1'helpfl
TlielDS..,,
l'llie
IMke
l'latto 1....
l'lstt
I'olk
l'olk
1'nlaikl. ...
rnlii'kl, ...
lltnein ,..
rutnaiu ...
K:iUs
Ualli
Hundolpli
H.iniUilnh.
Kay
It.iy
Hoynohl
Hi'ynolds.
Itlploy
lllplvy
Snliuo.... '.
h.UIno

Sintliuiil .

SdltlillHl..
Scult
Rcutt
Slum nnn. . .

Bhunnotl...
Shtflliy
Shelby
ht. ciiurli".
ft. Hindus.
St. Clair ...
St. Cl.ilr...
St. I'rniicoN
St. Friuicols
&tc.

vlcvo ....
fitp. ;

vii'vn . .

St. Lou h
M. I.onli
Stodiluul
StoiUliird..
Mtunp.

Sullivan....
MUHVlltl.. .

Tutu.y....
Turipy
Texa
Texa"'
Vurnon....
Vernon....
'urrll....

Wuricn..
Waililnir'n
Wuslilna'ii
Wayno
lVaync
Welistur...
Webitur.
Wortli.. ..
Worth.. ..
Wllsht
Wiiuht

Totals...
TotulK...

..

Dade

NUMBER 26.

Bonded

debt.

213.000 00
70.500 00
11,000 00

103.001 0J
117,50? 00

1,700 OOl

lO.oro 00

20.000 00
4,000 00

800 00

7',2ob 03

"'6,160' OO

4,609 00

344,001 00
423.5C0 01

i 2,400 00

k'366'ooi
IS.OK) 00j

OI,IW VJI

33.500 00
(1,500 03

1,500 00

73,300 00

3 00,

.,V"l c'
2,210 0)

201,512 no

216,000 00

7,000 O'l

r,o,(Kio 00!.
AMor

in' ijm rail

3.11.709 fc5

2,0 Kl 00
300 00

11,000 00

15,00) no
n.iioii 01

250,000 m
: 11,0 jo (

134.2V) no1

1,3,(KX HO

30,112 on!

43,391 731

2(1.ihki on

l'W,700'l(i
16,141 00,

20, Ml OOj

'4,900 00

aro3
debt.

913.000 00

70,100 00,
11,000 01

4,613 67
103,001 00
147,500 00

4,700 00

5,000 00
15,000 00

16.000 00
23,501 00
10,112 52

800 03

9,100 06

' s.'ioo'oo
,000 00

341,000 00
425.000 00

12,163 00
1152 61

57,000 00
15.00) m

282,100 OO!

aiioo 66

39,500 00

5,600 00

i.itfo'oo
79,102 01

270,001 00,
316,09(1 00

41,500 01
3.010 OTi

201.213 0"
210,(100 00

2,449 00

Ii.ooo on
(,,010 on

t,W) 00

150,92',' 00
HO.vnO 00

IWlflMI 00
311,709 (in

23,712 01

01

3,0 JO on

ILdn! (Ki;

Ij.nno 00

2",0,0'io on1

2.11,000 00

42,764 00
V5,(IO0 O'l

b,434

151,2V) O)

ls",.(t) nn

37,112 911
73

2!0.noo on

l'W,7nn 00!

16,141 0)

5,700 00.
'

so.Vro'oo

4,900 OO

6,000 Oil

6,0(10 00

11,574,499 (O 11,991.493 91

MISSOURI

lameiport.
WUililncton

Tier

City

"i!7 79

11,000

"i'.iwiei
luis'si

7,60fl

"soViaioi

"j,6'ii'2l

"15,223

2,000
4,000 ol

11,000
18.000

22,218
2,419

7,300

32,121

31.000.00
20,500

9.331,174 fell! 9.974,733 41

Tli IIhIfa nf 41)6 Comlnv Cuitnty 1'alrn
Word from tliw Socretnry of tho Stato
Jlnuril of Aurlcullure.
Thfl following Is list of tho comln-- f

county fairs In Missouri, with tho datea
and places of mooting'. Tho dates
mentioned aro inclusive. In his report
for May tho Secretary of tho Stato
Hoard of Agriculture says: "Xotwlth-standin- g

tho legal connection that ex-

ist botvcen tho county fairs of tho
Stato and tho .Stato Hoard of Agricult-
ure, It is qulto difllcult for tho hoard to
get any information from concerning
tho associations. It would ho to
tho interest of tho associations If their
officers would keep In communication
with tho secretary of tho .Hoard of

County. Where Held. Date.
Adair KlrkHVllle. ...Sept. to 13.

Alulraill .Mexico Aim. 15to9.
Atclii'on Kiirkport Sept. 16 19.

ll.irton nnar Sept. l)it.
c.ililwell Hamilton Auk. to
L'all iway 1'ulton Aub. 20.

uirarueau.Liei.
Cairoll....
Chnrfton
(llarkn
Cllntuu....

Dallas.

FAIRS.

Hilton.. .. Am?. to 3ft
Carrollton. ..Sept. 13.
,Keve9vlllc....Oet. to II.
Knhoka Auk.2 to 29.

.(.'auicron S"pt.
I.ockwood Oct. IL
llullalo.

Daviess . . .Sept. 2 to
Franklin . .fopt. 4 to
(l.neoiiade Ilerninnn Amr. '.". 30.
Jentry lbany 29.

Creen Springfield ...Sept.
Clrundy Trenton Sept. 12.

mm lion ituiKewuy,. ...sept,
Henry Clinton Sept.
,!apur sareoxle Uct.
Johnson Holden Amr. 29.
Knox.. IMlna Aug. 23.
I.afavettc Hiirulnsville
Lincoln Sept. to

Ivinuston. Avalon Sent.

4,772 00

09

1,000

77

00

00
00

M
00

I,
00

1,904 no
00

1,283 1 4

'29,000' 00

2.H7 14
6,7.10

.17
5,534 0')

0(1

a

fair

...
to

I. 29 to 3
2B so.
1(1 to

(' liirarucau.u. j, to is.

...

26
II to
7

3 to 6.
7 to

5.
a.

Auk- - i to
8 to
9 lo
v lo i
3 to 6.

7 to M.
26 to

, , 19 to
2 5.

. . 2 to 5.

00

Macon l.aPlatta Sent. 9

11

()

to

oa

00

,V

or

15

13.

12.

Marlon r.illnyra Sept. 30 to Uct.
Marlon Hannibal sept. 2.1 to 21.
M'ucev l'llnceton Sept. 1(1 to 20.
Moniteau California ....Sept. 16 to 191
Monroo l'urli Aug. 19 to 21.
Monroo Monroe Cltv .sept. Hi lo 21.
Montgomery. M'tirom'y CltySept. 16 to 20.
i'etlli Sedallu Aug 19 to 23.
l'olk Hnllvar Sent. 16 to 2a
rike. ... Louisiana ....July 2ft to Aug.
rintto l'latto clty....Auir. 26 to no.

niinum iininnvuie....AUK. a loon.
Uundolpli ....Moberly Aug. 12 to 16.

ltav Lawson.... ...Aui;. 19 to 22.
SI. Chillies.. .St, Charles... .Sept. 10 to 12

Saline .imrallnll sept. 1 to &

Schuyler. Lancaster Sept. 10 to 43.
Scotland Memphis Sept. 2 to 5.
Shelbv Shelblna Sent. 0 to 11.
Sullivan, ... Milan Sept. 2 ton.
fct. Louis Oct. 6 to 11.

THE CROPS.

KM
387

ii'.oio'oi

3,001

9011.313,133

Tlint thff Secretary of the Stato Hoard of
Agriculture Hni to Say In 111, May He
port.
In his monthly crop bulletin for May

tho Secrotary o.f tho Missouri Stato
Hoard of Agriculture makes the follow-
ing report:

Wlioat. The effect ot tbo last two
moro than usually abundant wheat
crops in this Stato was an incroase, last
fall, of tho provlous year s area, a seem-
ing reversal of tho policy of a few years
past which had been to decroase thq
wheat acreage Notwithstanding, how-
ever, this increased aroa Bowrt the
number of acros to bo harvested this
soason will bo loss than last, by at
least 80,000. Tho condition of tho
present season's crop 1b such that tho-yiel- d

por aco must bo below the general
avoragn for the Stato and considerably. I

bolow tho yield of the last two years.
(

Oats. Tho acreage of oats Is losshan,
that of last season becauso of the 'con-''-"'

tlnuanco ot oxcossiva rainsin Southeast '
Missouri until It was too late to sow, ,
tho provulonco of tha grain' aphis which
has uttorly ruined.uiny fluids, the low
prices at which last yoar s crop w

Boia, ana mo renaeaoy ui uuorew
bue grain ru u-- lou vuu uu tVxf

. ,. . i

i -


